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Previewsthe original RAG transposon lacked the
cell cycle regulation that is so essential
for V(D)J recombination. This in turn
suggests that the taming of the RAG
transposase involved acquiring the ability
to break DNA only when the joining of the
resulting ends is channeled into the
appropriate repair pathway, NHEJ. There-
fore, the restriction of RAG activity to the
G0-G1 phase of the cell cycle was in all
likelihood a key step toward adaptive
immunity in jawed vertebrates.REFERENCES
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In this issue of Immunity Ebert et al. (2011) defined the lineage- and stage-specific Pax5-dependent
cis-sequences termed PAIR elements in the distal region of the mouse heavy chain immunoglobulin locus
(Igh). These sequences may have a role in long-range IgH V(D)J recombination.The exons that encode variable regions of
immunoglobulin (Ig) and T cell receptor
(TCR) genes are assembled during early
B or T cell development from germline
variable (V), diversity (D), and joining (J)
gene segments. V(D)J recombination in
these loci is tightly regulated in a number
of different contexts including lineage,
developmental stage, and allele speci-
ficity. In this context, V(D)J recombination
process is carried out by a common V(D)J
recombinase that is comprised of the
lymphocyte-specific recombination acti-
vating gene 1 and 2 (RAG1 and RAG2)
endonuclease and the generally ex-
pressed classical nonhomologous DNA
double-strand break (DSB) end-joining
machinery. Thus, regulation of the
assembly of various families of antigen
receptor V, D, and J segments (Vs, Ds,
and Js) must be regulated epigenetically
by modulating their accessibility for V(D)J
recombination (Yancopoulos et al.,
1986). Correlates of accessibility in the
mouse Ig heavy chain locus (Igh) include
sense and antisense transcription, DNaseI hypersensitivity, histone modification(s),
and nuclear positioning, but the precise
mechanisms and regulatory elements
remain poorly understood (Corcoran,
2010). Thequestion of howV(D)J recombi-
nation is specifically regulated over long
chromosomal regions in the Igh, which
has several hundred VHs spread over
a 2.7 megabase (Mb) region, has been
the subject of intensive investigation. In
this issue of Immunity, Ebert et al. (2011)
describe a new study, of impressive
scope, that reveals a set of cis-regulatory
sequences in the upstream region of the
VH locus that they propose to represent
a class of long-range V(D)J recombina-
tional control elements.
The highly complex C57BL/6mouse Igh
locus spans 2.7 Mb and contains within
it, from 50 to 30 (relative to transcriptional
orientation), 195 VHs (in C57BL/6 or
many more in other mouse strains such
as 129), 13 DHs, and 4 JHs, which are
then followed by a series of sets of exons
that encode the different Igh constant
regions (CHs) (Figure 1). The VHs can besubdivided into 16 families based on
sequence homology and are generally
found in family clusters embedded along
the 2.4 Mb VH portion of Igh, with VH7183
and VHQ52 families lying most ‘‘proximal’’
and the VHJ558 and VH3609 families lying
most ‘‘distal’’ relative to the Ds. In devel-
oping progenitor B cells, Igh V(D)J recom-
bination is regulated in the context of
order, in that Ds are joined to Js on both
chromosomes before a VH is joined to
DJH complex to form a complete VH(D)JH
variable region exon. The VH to DJH rear-
rangement step is the regulated step in
the context of lineage specificity (e.g., DH
to JH rearrangements occur in T cells,
but VH to DJH rearrangements do not)
and in the context of allelic exclusion
(e.g., D to JH rearrangements occur on
both Igh alleles but productive VH to DJH
rearrangements occur on only one allele).
Finally, the VH to DJH rearrangement step
is regulated to ensure representation of
the full set of VHs in the VHDJH rearrange-
ments formed in developing pro-B cells.
Thus, even though the most proximal VHsFebruary 25, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 139
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Figure 1. Lineage-Specific PAIR Element Activity in Developing B Cells
The top schematic shows the murine Igh locus. The relative location of the distal VHJ558 and VH3609
genes and the proximal VH7183 genes within the 2.4 Mb VH locus are indicated. The relative positions
of the DHs, JHs, iEm (Em), CHs, and 3
0 Igh regulatory region (‘‘3RR’’) and the location of PAIR sequences
(red bars) in the distal Igh locus are indicated. The lower three schematics show PAIR binding factors
(blue ball represents CTCF and green ball represents Pax5 binding) and antisense transcription (arrow)
and germline VHJ558 segment sense and antisense transcription (arrows) in pro-B, pax-5-deficient
pro-B, and thymoctyes. PAIR elements lie just upstream of VH3609 gene segments as indicated.
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Previewsare rearrangedmuchmore frequently than
the more distal VHs, there is sufficient
distal VH rearrangement, despite many
VHs being positioned up to several Mb
distant along the linear VH locus, to allow
cellular selection mechanisms to result in
a fully ‘‘normalized’’ repertoire in newly
generated peripheral B cells (Yancopou-
los et al., 1984; Malynn et al., 1990). At
least partial insights into how VHs that are
megabases away from the DJH complex
are utilized have come from elegant Igh
fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH)
studies revealing that distal VHs undergo
large-scale reorganization into rosette-
like structures subsequent to DJH rear-
rangements (Jhunjhunwala et al., 2008).
However, although such large-scale locus
reorganization may bring distal VHs into
closer proximity with the DJH complex,
mechanisms and cis-elements that con-
tribute to such large-scale reorganization
have remained largely speculative (Jhunj-
hunwala et al., 2009).
There are only two long-range regula-
tory elements known in the Igh locus. An
intronic enhancer (‘‘iEm’’) between the140 Immunity 34, February 25, 2011 ª2011 EJHs and the CHs is required for VH to
DJH recombination, whereas a set of
enhancers downstream of the CHs (the
‘‘30 Igh regulatory region’’) is dispensable
(although redundant roles are possible)
(Subrahmanyam and Sen, 2010). The
Pax-5 transcription factor has been impli-
cated in VH rearrangement, because in its
absence, distal VH utilization is sup-
pressed and Igh reorganization (‘‘contrac-
tion’’) that could bring distal VHs into prox-
imity with DJHs is impaired (Fuxa et al.,
2004). However, the mechanism by which
Pax5 regulates Igh looping or contraction
and distal VH utilization is unknown. The
CCCTC-binding factor (‘‘CTCF’’), impli-
cated in looping or insulation in other
loci, also has been postulated to play a
role in Igh looping and VH juxtaposition
to the DJH, based on the striking density
and the unique organization of CTCF
binding elements (‘‘CBEs’’) within Igh.
Specifically, there are a set of CBEs
downstream of the 30 Igh regulatory
region, two CBEs in the VH to D intergenic
region, a single CBEs just downstream of
each of the more proximal VHs, and morelsevier Inc.widely interspersed CBEs in intergenic
regions of distal VHs (Jhunjhunwala
et al., 2009). Various attractive models
have been proposed that suggest Igh
locus loops are formed subsequent to
DJH rearrangement that potentially juxta-
pose VHs with the DJHs and iEm and that
such loops are mediated via functions of
Pax5, CTCF, and other factors in the
context of unknown Igh cis-regulatory
elements (Jhunjhunwala et al., 2009;
Degner-Leisso and Feeney, 2010).
However, such models have yet to be
tested due, in significant part, to the lack
of identification of the postulated
elements.
To locate potential regulatory elements
in the VH portion of Igh, Ebert et al. (2011)
identified epigenetic modifications and
trans-acting factors in this region, which
in combination with further bioinformatic
analyses, led them to identify 14 potential
regulatory elements, each approximately
470 bp long, that they termed Pax5-acti-
vated intergenic repeat (PAIR) elements.
PAIRs were characterized by the pres-
ence of Pax5-dependent active chro-
matin, binding of Pax5, CTCF, and
Rad21 (a component of cohesin which
is a known functional CTCF interaction
partner), and by the ability to support
Pax-5-dependent antisense transcription.
The 14 PAIRs each lie upstream of the
VH3609 segments that are interspersed
among the VHJ558 genes, in the distal
VH locus. Potentially, PAIRs evolved
with VH3609s, because they are found
nowhere else in the mouse genome.
Although active chromatin marks in all
PAIRs were Pax-5 dependent, only half
of the PAIRs bound Pax5. Notably,
whereas previously characterized germ-
line VH transcripts were Pax-5 indepen-
dent, the PAIRs supported Pax-5-depen-
dent generation of spliced, noncoding,
antisense (based on EST alignment) tran-
scripts. Moreover, the PAIR-initiated
germline VH transcripts are pro-B cell
specific, consistent with a role in Igh locus
V(D)J recombination. CTCF bound to all
PAIRs in a Pax5-independent manner in
both pro- and pre-B cells, but not in devel-
oping thymocytes (Figure 1). In contrast,
CTCF binding near the proximal VH7183
genes was not lineage restricted. In addi-
tion, Rad21 binding patterns closely
mimicked those of CTCF, consistent
with CTCF and cohesin acting in concert
over a large portion of Igh.
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PreviewsGiven the pro-B cell-specific and Pax5
dependency of the PAIR sequence, as
measured by transcriptional activity and
pro-B cell preferential binding of CTCF
and cohesin to these same sequences,
coupled with known functional require-
ment of Pax5 in distal VH recombination,
Ebert et al. (2011) propose that PAIRs
may represent the long sought cis-regula-
tory elements critical for Igh looping to
ensure utilization of distal VHs in VHDJH
rearrangements. In the context of such
a model, Pax5 might activate PAIRs,
perhaps via antisense transcription, allow-
ingPAIRs to form the baseof rosette loops
that bring distal VHs into V(D)J recombina-
tion complexwith the DJH, iEm, and poten-
tially other elements via CBEs in the VH to
DH intergenic region and/or in the region
downstream of the CHs. Testing of such
models will require deleting these pro-
posed regulatory elements and mutating
factor binding sites within them to test
effects on V(D)J recombination. As noted
by Ebert et al. (2011), this will be chal-
lenging given the repetitive nature of the
VH locus as well as potential redundancy.
It may also be further complicated if therearemany different VH loops formed across
the Igh locus, with only one or a few in a
givenprogenitor B cell. Suchexperimental
difficulties might require, if possible, trun-
cating the VH portion of Igh. Another very
important experiment will be to mutate
the more unique potential looping ele-
ments (e.g., CBEs) in the downstream
portions of Igh to test effects on distal VH
gene utilization. Finally, given that the
large human IGH must also have mecha-
nisms to ensure utilization of distal versus
proximal VHs, it will be important to deter-
mine whether PAIR-related sequence
exist in the human.
Overall, the finding of the PAIR
sequences in the upstream portion of
the Igh locus provides an important focus
for future studies aimed at solving the
long-standing mystery of how the Igh
locus organizes itself during V(D)J recom-
bination to ensure broad VH utilization and
a diverse antibody repertoire.REFERENCES
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A new report in Immunity shows that, rather than driving themetabolic changes required for proliferation, Akt
controls the gene expression programs that determine whether activated CD8+ T cells differentiate into
memory or effector cells.The multifunctional cytokine interleukin-2
(IL-2) can drive metabolic changes
needed to insure that activated CD8+
T cells can rapidly expand in response to
infection as well as develop the effector
functions needed to eradicate the threat
posed by infected host cells. Additionally,
the capacity to produce IL-2 is a central
feature of the long-lived memory popula-
tion that persist following contraction ofthe effectors. A key goal for immunolo-
gists has therefore been to identify the
pathways and players through which
signals emanating from a single cytokine
receptor can lead to the downstream
gene expression events required to coor-
dinate the metabolic and differentiation
needs of an expanding clone. An impor-
tant early ‘‘branch point’’ for this division
of labor is thought to occur with the IL-2-mediated generation of the lipid second
messenger phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-tri-
sphosphate (PI(3,4,5)P3), the product of
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinases (PI3K).
This phosporylated lipid recruits the spe-
cific signaling intermediates via special-
ized lipid-binding pleckstrin homology
(PH) domains and itself becomes acti-
vated to initiate further signaling cas-
cades. Two key players in this processFebruary 25, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 141
